2011-2012 CATALOG
SUMMARY OF ACADEMIC RECORD FOR B.S. DEGREE IN PSYCHOLOGY

NAME: ___________________________ UIN: __________ DATE: __________ ADVISOR: __________

University General Education Degree Requirements

Lower Division - Appropriate AS, AA, or AA&S degree from VA community college satisfies all lower level requirements (except if equivalent to Stat 130 or higher math hasn’t been met).

Skills

Written Communication: 6 hrs ______
ENGL 110C and
ENGL 211C, 221, or *231C *recommended

Mathematical Skills: 3 hrs ______
STAT 130M (grade of C or better required)
(Math 162M or higher may be substituted)

Information Literacy and Research: 3 hrs ______
IT 150G
CS 120G, *121G *recommended

Oral Communication: 3 hrs ______
COMM 101R, 103R, 112R

Language and Culture: 0-6 hrs ______
May be satisfied by associate’s degree from VA community colleges; 3 yrs of one language or 2 yrs of 2 languages in high school; TOEFL; or high school grad before 1986.

Ways of Knowing

Human Creativity: 3 hrs ______
ARTH 121A; ARTS 122A;
COMM/THEA 270A; DANC 185A;
MUSC 264A; THEA 241A

Laboratory Science *recommended
BIOL *105N-106N, 108N-109N, 115N-116N
CHEM 105N/106N-107N/108N, 121N/122N-
123N/124N, 137N-138N
OEAS 106N-107N
OEAS 110N/111N-112N
PHYS 101N-102N, 103N-104N,
PHYS 111N-112N, 231N-232N

Literature: 3 hrs ______
ENGL 112L, 114L; FLET 100L

Interpreting the Past: 3 hrs ______
HIST 100H, 101H, 102H, 103H, 104H, 105H

The Nature of Science: 8 hrs ______

Philosophy and Ethics: 3 hrs ______
PHIL 110P, 120P, 140P, 230E, 250E, 303E, 344E,
345E, 441E, 442E

Human Behavior: 3 hrs ______
AAST 100S; *ANTR 110S; COMM 200S; *CRJS
215S; ECON 200S, 201S, 202S; FIN 210S; GEOG
100S, 101S; POLS 100S, 101S, 102S; *SOC 201S; WMST 201S

(Note: Psychology courses cannot be used toward this requirement.)
*recommended

Upper Division (REQUIRED)

Option A *Minor, *Second Major, Second Degree *recommended
See section on Minors in catalog. For departmental requirements and to declare a minor or second major, go to the department offering the minor or second major

Option B Interdisciplinary Minor - 12 hrs
Option C International Business & Regional Courses - 9 hrs
Option D Two Upper-Division Courses from Another College (outside the COS) - 6 hrs
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PSYCHOLOGY REQUIREMENTS

Students MUST COMPLETE A MINIMUM OF 38 HOURS IN PSYCHOLOGY, including PSYC 201, 317, 318, with a minimum GPA of 2.00. Students CANNOT HAVE A GRADE LOWER THAN C IN ANY PSYCHOLOGY COURSE USED TO MEET THE 38 HOURS.

*******Note: Stat 130 is required for psychology majors******* Stat 130 completed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REQUIRED COURSES</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 201S Introduction to Psychology</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 317 Quantitative Methods*</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 318 W Experimental Methods*</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*recommend taking PSYC 317 &amp; 318 by junior year</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Stat 130/higher with C or better is required before taking PSYC 317)
(a C or better in PSYC 317 is a prerequisite for PSYC 318)

AT LEAST ONE COURSE MUST BE CHOSEN FROM AREA 1: FOUNDATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA 1: FOUNDATIONS (recommended to be taken after at least 12 hrs of psychology)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 410 Cognition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 413 Perception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 414 Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 424 Physiological</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 430 Animal Behavior</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AT LEAST ONE COURSE MUST BE CHOSEN FROM THREE OF THE FOLLOWING FIVE AREAS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA 2: DEVELOPMENTAL</th>
<th>AREA 3: SOCIAL/PERSONALITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 321 Exceptional Child</td>
<td>PSYC 304 Social</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 322 Psychology of Adolescence</td>
<td>PSYC 308 Positive Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 334 Social Development</td>
<td>PSYC 311 Criminal Behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 351 Child Development</td>
<td>PSYC 363 Psychology of Sex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 352 Cognitive Development</td>
<td>PSYC 408 Personality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 353 Adult/Aging</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA 4: CLINICAL</th>
<th>AREA 5: CULTURAL CONTEXT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 306 Health Psychology</td>
<td>PSYC 323 Psychology of Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 325 Drugs &amp; Behavior</td>
<td>PSYC 403 History of Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 405 Abnormal</td>
<td>PSYC 420 Cross-Cultural Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 412 Testing</td>
<td>PSYC 431 Community Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 461 Drug Abuse &amp; Dependence</td>
<td>PSYC 460 African Americans</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA 6: INDUSTRIAL/ORGANIZATIONAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 303 Industrial/Organizational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 343 Personnel Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 344 Human Factors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 345 Organizational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(303 is a prerequisite for this class)
(413 is a prerequisite for this class)
(303 is a prerequisite for this class)

PSYCHOLOGY ELECTIVE COURSES:

Any class from Areas 1-6 can be used to fulfill the required 15 credits of Psychology Electives.

203S Lifespan Development 3

These additional elective courses have prerequisites other than PSYC 201 (check catalog)
368* Internship (P/F) 3
369, 370*/+ Practicum in Clinical Psychology 3
371* Clinical Supervision in Psychology 1
395, 396 Topics in Psychology 1-3
400 Senior Seminar 1
417 Advanced Statistics 3
487, 488 Honors in Psychology 3
489, 490 Readings in Psychology 3
495, 496 Topics in Psychology 1-3
497, 498 Supervised Research 3

Transfer Electives

* 318 is a prerequisite or co-requisite for this class
+371 is a prerequisite for this class

Requirements Checklist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requirement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stat 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AREA 1

AREA (2, 3, 4, 5, or 6)

AREA (2, 3, 4, 5, or 6)

PSYC ELECTIVE

PSYC ELECTIVE

PSYC ELECTIVE

PSYC ELECTIVE

PSYC ELECTIVE

PSYC ELECTIVE

120 HOURS ARE NEEDED TO GRADUATE. NO MORE THAN FOUR ACTIVITY HOURS ARE ALLOWED IN THE COLLEGE OF SCIENCE (COURSES DESIGNATED WITH A + NEXT TO THE COURSE NUMBER, E.G.: PL 102/+).
2.00 GPA REQUIRED
STUDENTS MUST PASS WRITING EXIT EXAM IN ORDER TO GRADUATE. Refer to enrollment guide and LEO Online for Exit Exam dates.
STUDENTS MUST TAKE THE PSYCHOLOGY SENIOR ASSESSMENT IN ORDER TO GRADUATE.
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